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MOLT
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WEIGHT

OF

ON DOMINICA,

SOME

LAND-BIRDS

WEST INDIES

BY R. P. PROS-JONES

Documentationof the basicbiologyof even the commonland-birds
in many parts of the West Indies is largely lacking,and comparative
studiesof annual cyclesand weight fluctuationshave been published
onlyfor the largeislandsofJamaicaandTrinidad (Diamond1974,Snow
and Snow 1963, 1964). The aim of this paper is to contributetowards
filling this void by providinginformationon the molt and weightsof a
numberof specieson Dominica,obtainedduring 1978. Studiesof molt
haveparticularvaluein delimitingthe annualcyclesof tropicaland subtropical land-birds, as molt tends to occur at a more or lessfixed time
eachyear;by contrast,timingof breedingfrequentlyvariesgreatlyamong

yearsin relationto unpredictableenvironmentalfactors,and may show
regularityonly in that for most passerines
it ceasesduring the period
of molt (Snow and Snow 1964, Snow 1976).
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

I waspresenton Dominicafrom 27 Juneuntil 10 August1978,being
basedat the BayacEstateat an altitude of just over 500 m off the
Roseau-Laudatroad on the westsideof the island.All mist-nettingwas
conductedthere althoughadditionalfield observations
were made elsewhere. Mist netswere erectedin an area of fruit orchardsand garden
surroundedby extensivesecondaryforest.Netting wasconcentratedin
3 periods:between4 and 12July (referredto belowas"earlyJuly"),on
30 July ("lateJuly"),and on 6 and 7 August("earlyAugust").A breakdownby species
of the 222 individualscaughtduring the studyis given
in Table 1. All exceptthe swiftswerecolormarkedprior to release;only
7 birdswere recaptured(3 Bananaquits,
3 Bullfinches,1 Grassquit).
The followingdata were recorded from netted birds: (1) Weight-usinga Pesolabalanceaccurateto .1 g; (2) Wing length--maximum
chord method (Spencer1972); (3) Presenceof a brood patch--either
old or new; (4) Molt--remex, rectrix, and body;(5) Visiblefat--in furculum

and on abdomen.

Remexand rectrixmolt were recordedaccordingto the systemused
by Evans(1966), in which each feather is scoredon a scalefrom 0 to 5.
In generalonlythe right wingof eachbird wasexaminedasremexmolt
was normally symmetrical;total primary scoresthroughout the paper
are basedon the right wing alone.Exceptwhere otherwisestated,the
sequenceof feathermolt within the primaries,secondaries,
and rectrices
followedthe typicalpasserine
pattern,i.e., primaries,togetherwiththeir
correspondingcoverts,were molted from the inside outwards(descendantly),the secondaries
(notincludingtertials)ascendantly,
and the rectrices,centrifugally(althoughodd tail featherswere often lost out of
sequence).
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Species
breakdown
and•nensural
datafor birdscaughtat BayacEstate,Dominica.

No. of

Species
Lesser Antillean

% of

individualstotal

Wing length

Weight

•nm

g

Swift

(Chaetura
martinica)

6

3

112.5_+1.76

12.7 -+ 1.15

30

14

76.9 +- 2.77

8.8 _+1.34

18

8

63.5 -+ 2.29

6.2 -+ 0.85

5

2

50.9 -+ 1.24

3.0 -+ 0.26

1

<1

83

21.3

(Elaeniamartinica)
Scaly-breasted
Thrasher

24

11

81.8 _ 3.09

21.3 -+ 2.13

(Margaropsfuscus)

3

1

120.0+- 1.73

67.3 -+9.34

1

<1

58

8.9

39

18

60.6 - 3.18

11.1_+1.10

81

36

72.4-+2.66

18.4_+1.57

14

6

Purple-throatedCarib

(Eulampisjugularis)
Green-throated

Carib

(Sericotes
holosericeus)
AntilleanCrestedHummingbird

(Orthorhyncus
cristatus)
StolidFlycatcher

(Myiarchus
stolidus)
Caribbean

Yellow

Elaenia

Warbler

(Dendroica
petechia)
Bananaquit

(Coerebaflaveola)
Lesser Antillean

Bullfinch

(Loxigilla
noctis)
Black-facedGrassquit

(Tiaris
bicolor)

Total:

53.0+-1.11 10.2+ 0.64

222

Visiblefat wasclassified
followingthe systemof Helmsand Drury

(1960),withslightmodification
aimedat easierstandardization.
The
overallfatscoreforanyindividual
wasobtained
byaddingthefatclasses
for furculumandabdomen,
givinga minimumscoreof 0 anda maximum

of 10.

Samplesizesvaryasnot all information
wasobtained
from every

individual;for the hummingbirds,
onlyweightand winglengthwere

notedona systematic
basis.
Meansaregiven__onestandard
deviation.
Scientific
namesof all species
caughtare givenin Table 1.
RESULTS

1. Bananaquit

Adultmolt.--Onlya singleadult from 10 caughtin earlyJuly had
initiatedprimaryreplacement,
but 89%.hadbegunby lateJuly (n = 9,
medianprimaryscore= 17),and100%byearlyAugust(n = 3, median
primaryscore= 25).Assuming
a constant
rateof molt,extrapolation
of
thedatasuggested
thatthefirstbirdswouldhavefinishedtheirprimary
molt during the secondhalf of August,althoughotherswouldhave
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continuedinto September.An individualwhich had yet to begin molt
on 10 July wasrecapturedwith a primary scoreof 18 on 30 July, indicatingthat completereplacementof an individual'sprimariesmay be
possiblewithin 50 days. Individualsin mid-molt had an averageof
3.0 _+.58 primariesgrowingat one time (n = 7).
Onsetof molt in the tertialsprecededthat of the secondaries,
beginningat aroundthe sametime asthe primarymolt and beingcompleted
whenthe primary scorehad reached20. Exceptfor the 1stsecondary,
whichwas shedat aboutprimary score15, molt of the secondaries
followedthat of the tertials.Tail molt beganwhen primary molt washalf
complete,and growthof new feathersin both the tail and the secondaries would appear to have been completedconcurrentlywith that of
the primaries.Onsetof molt in the greatercovertscoincidedwith that
of the primaries,and the growth of new featherswas completedby
primary score120.Alula replacementoccurredduring the secondhalf
of primary molt. Renewalof body feathersbeganon the head prior to
the lossof the 1stprimary,and continuedthroughoutthe primarymolt.
Juvenilemolt.--Alljuvenilescaughtshowedsomebodymolt, but only
limited evidenceof other molt was found. Four individuals,all caught
in late July/earlyAugust,were renewingtheir greater coverts.More
surprisingly,12individualswere undergoingremex molt,although1 of
these,caughtin earlyJuly, had merelylostits 1stprimary.The other,
caughtin lateJuly, had completedreplacementof its first 3 primaries,
and had lost the 4th; however,all other primaries, secondaries,and
tertialsremainedunmoltedsothe remex molt departedfrom the adult
pattern.

Weight.--Weightsof Bananaquitsvaried considerably,with extremes
of 8.12and 13.12g. Differencesamongindividualsin both sizeand body
conditionmightbe predictedto contributeto thisvariation.Gonsidering
sizefirst, wing lengthalone"explains"40% of the observedvariationin
weight (Fig. 1). Adults were both significantlylarger and heavier than
juveniles,but the correlationbetweenwing length and weight is also
significantfor juvenilesconsideredalone(r = .56, n = 120,P = .01) and
approaches
significance
for adults(r = .45, n = 18, .05 < P < .1). When
the relationshipwith wing length is excluded,there is a further significant partial correlationbetweenweight and fat score(r = .54, n = 35,
P = 0.001), indicatingthat among birds of equal size,thoseof greater
weight tended to be carrying more fat. Median fat scoreof birds examined was6/7 (range = 3-9, n = 36).
Juvenile Bananaquitsincreasedsignificantlyin weight during the
courseof the study(r = .49, n = 121,P < .05). This increaseappearsto
have reflectedincreasedfat deposition,as fat scoreshoweda similar
correlationwith dayof capture(r = .63, n = 19,P < .01). Adultsshowed
no evidenceof significantweightchangeduring the studyin relationto
either day of captureor primary score.
Otherinformation.--Sexing
of Bananaquitson plumagecharacteristics
wasnot possible,but it is known that malestend to have longerwings
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FIGURE1. Relationship
betweenweightand wing lengthamongBananaquits.
x = juveniles,ß = adults.Line showsoverallregression(y = .216x - 2.02, r = .63, n = 38,
P < .001).

than females(Diamond1973).Among adultscaughtin the presentstudy,
89% of those with wing lengthslessthan the median of 62 mm had
obvioussignsof a brood patch,as opposedto none of thosewith wing

lengthsequalto or greaterthan the median.The adult:juvenile ratio
of individualscaughtimpliesthat eachpair had produced2.1 independent young during the precedingbreeding season,assumingthat all
adultsbreed in their first year and that mist-nettingsampledadultsand
juveniles equallyefficiently.
2. LesserAntilleanBullfinch
Molt offull-grownbirds.--Adultmale bullfincheshavea predominantly
blackplumage,very different from the brown plumageof females,but

do not obtainthisdistinctivecoloringuntil their 2nd year of life. Three
groups of tull-grown birds could thus be distinguished:adult males,
immaturemales,and females.The progressof primarymolt in all these
groupsis shownin Fig. 2. The most extensiveand homogeneousdata
are thosereferring to the adult males,for whicha regressionof primary
scoreon day of capturegivesa mean duration of primary molt in the
populationof 89 _ 4.2 days,beginningin the secondhalf of June and
extendinguntil mid-September.No adult maleswere retrappedduring
the study,but an estimateof 60 daysfor the averageduration of molt
in an individualwascalculatedby regressingday of captureon primary
score(cf. Pimm 1976). Only 3 immature males,molting from brown to
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FIGURE2. Relationshipbetweenprimary scoreand day of capture among full-grown
Lesser Antillean Bullfinches. ß = immature males, ß = adult males, ¸ = females.

Only birds in whichprimary molt had begun are shown,exceptthat retrappedindividualshave eachcapturejoined by a line. Percentagesshowthe proportionsof all
full-grown birds capturedin earlyJuly, late July, and early Augustwhich had begun
primary molt.

blackplumage,werecaught,and the primarymolt of all thesewas2 to
3 weeksin advanceof the adult males.The timing of primary molt in
the female populationresembledthat of the adult malesbut, possibly
because1styearandadultfemalescouldnotbe separated,
showedgreater
variabilityamong individuals.Extrapolationfrom data on the 2 retrappedbirds suggested
that individualfemalesresembledadult males
in havinga primarymoltlastingca60 days.Bullfinches
in mid-molthad
2.7 + .69 primariesgrowingtogether,with no significantdifferences
amongthe 3 groupsof birds.
The timing of secondary,
tertial,and rectrixmolt relativeto primary
moltcloselyresembled
thatdescribed
for the Bananaquit,and the same
wasalsotrue for molt of the greatercoverts,alula, and bodyfeathers.
Juvenilemolt.--Molt in juvenileswasalmostentirelyconfinedto the
body feathersand greatercoverts.All but 1 of 34 examinedshowed
signsof bodymolt,and 10 were replacingsomeor all of their greater
coverts.Signsof molt in the remigesand rectriceswere limited to 5
individualswhich were each replacingtertial feathers,and 1 which
wasgrowingnew centralrectrices.
Weight.--Winglength "explained"29% of the variationin Bullfinch
weights (r = .54, n = 77, P < .001). This relationship between wing

lengthand weightwasalsosignificantfor bothjuvenilesand full-grown
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birdsconsideredindependently,but the full-grownbirdsaveragedca 1
g heavierthan juvenilesof the samewing length (Fig. 3). Weight was
not correlatedsignificantlywith fat scorein full-grownbirds,juveniles,
or the combineddata; overall,juveniles had a median fat scoreof 4
(range = 3-6, n = 24), higher than that of the full-grownbirds (median = 3, range = 2-5, n = 30) despitetheir lower mean weight. There
was no significantcorrelationbetweenweight and day of capture in
either juveniles or full-grown birds, or betweenweight and primary
scorein full-grownbirds.
Otherinformation.--Duringthe study 36 juveniles and 45 full-grown
birds were caught,giving a ratio of 1.6juveniles for every 2 older individuals.However,assumingthat mist-nettinggivesan accurateidea
of populationstructure,the actualnumber of independentyoungproducedby eachbreedingpair must have exceededthis figure, as immature malespresumablydo not breed. Whether all femalesbreed is unknown; brood patcheswere noted only on 71% of females,but this
evidenceis inconclusive
as thosebirds lackingbrood patcheswere also
the mostadvancedin their molt. All maleslackedbrood patches.
3. OtherSpecies
Data on the meanweightsand wing lengthsof all other speciescaught
at the BayacEstateare listedin Table 1.
LesserAntilleanSwift.--None of 3 individualscaught in early July
showedany evidenceof molt, whereasall 3 caught in late July had
molted their inner 1 or 2 primaries.
Hummingbirds.--Anunquantified proportion of both the Purple-

throatedand Green-throatedcaribswere engagedin primary molt. All
5 Antillean CrestedHummingbirds(all adult males)were likewisemolting their primaries,aswasa singlefemaleBlue-headedHummingbird
(Cyanophaia
bicolor)trapped at FreshwaterLake (altitudeca 850 m).
Caribbean
Elaenia.--Primarymolt wasjust beginningin earlyJuly. The
highestprimary scoreof any individualhandledwas 15, and none had
begun molting its secondariesor rectricesby the first week of August.
Weightsof all but 1 of the 24 birds netted were between 18.3 and 24.0
g; the exceptionweighed28.5 g, and alsohada fat scoreof 8, far greater
than the median of 3 (range = 1-4, n = 19) recordedfor other individuals examined.

Scaly-breasted
Thrasher.--Twoadults,bothcaughtin earlyAugust,were
well advancedin their molt, having primary scoresof 35 and 39 respectively.
Their weights(71.8 and 73.6 g) greatlyexceededthat of the
1juvenile netted (56.6 g).
Black-faced
Grassquit.--Of14 grassquits
caught,all were moltingtheir
body feathersand 13 were also replacingtheir remiges.Their molt
divergedin a numberof respectsfrom that noted in the other species.
Tertials were replacedsoonerrelativeto primaries,the 6th secondary
wasreplacedat aboutthe sametime asthe 1stsecondary,and there was
no discerniblepatternin the order of rectrixreplacement.Mostnotable,
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however,wasthe unusualprogression
of primarymoltexhibitedby 3
individuals(Table2). For 2 of these(nos.2 and 3) the patternis consistentwith the occurrenceof a previouslyinterruptedmolt, but the
remexmolt of bird no. 1, both of whosewingswere inspected,defies
any simpleexplanation.
DISCUSSION

Molt and theannualcycle.--Theinformationpresentedaboveshows

thattheBananaquit
andLesser
AntilleanBullfincheachhada relatively
synchronized
molt,beginningin June/Julyand extendinguntil at least
September.A similar timing of molt was also indicatedfor the other
speciesexamined,and may well be generalamongthe smallerlandbirdson Dominica.Duringour stayon the island,theonlyevidences
of
breedingthat I or my colleagues
foundweresingleactivenestsof the

GrayKingbird(Tyrannus
dominicensis)
andthe HouseWren(Troglodytes

aedon).However,we notedfamilypartiesof the GrayKingbird,CaribbeanElaenia,Scaly-breasted
Thrasher,Rufous-throated
Solitaire(Myadesres
genibarbis),
Bananaquit,
CaribGrackle(Quiscalus
lugubris),
BlackfacedGrassquit,
andStreaked
Saltator(Saltator
albicollis),
indicating
that
manyspecies
hadbredduringthe immediatelyprecedingmonths.This
is further corroboratedby a reviewof availableliteraturewhich shows
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T^Bt.E2. Aberrant remex molt in 3 Black-facedGrassquitscaughtin early August on
Dominica.

Distaledgeof wing
Bird no.

Primaries

Proximaledgeof wing
Secondaries

5 0 0 0 0 5
5 5 5 5 5 5

Tertials

1

5 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 5
0 14 0 0 15 5 5

4 5 51eftwing
4 0 0rightwing

2

0 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

5 5 5rightwing

3

0 0 0 0 3 4 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 4

5 5 5rightwing

that the greatmajorityof land-birdson Dominicaappearto be seasonal
breeders,with peaknestingoccurringbetweenMarchandJune (PrS,
sJones1982).The Black-faced
Grassquit
maybe exceptional
in that, althoughthe greatmajorityof the populationwasmoltingin July and
earlyAugust,the evidenceof interruptedmoltin a fewindividualsmay
imply that breedingand molt in thisspecies
are to someextentopporß

tunistic.

The resultsof this studymay usefullybe comparedwith thoseof
Diamond(1974) for land-birdson Jamaica,wheremanyof the genera,
and somespecies,
are the sameasthosefound on Dominica.In particular, the Bananaquitand Black-faced
Grassquit
occuron bothislands,
and the LesserAntillean Bullfinch and CaribbeanElaeniaare replaced
on Jamaicaby counterparts,the Greater AntilleanBullfinch(Loxigilla
violacea)and the Greater Antillean Elaenia(Elaeniafallax)respectively.
On both islandsthe climateis generallysimilar,with temperaturesremaininghighthroughouttheyear,andrainfallon averagegreatestfrom
July to Novemberon Dominica(Wolf and Wolf 1971) and Augustto
Novemberon Jamaica(Diamond 1974).
Overall the patternof breedingand molt on the 2 islandsappears
similar,with breedingoccurringlargelyduring the drier first half of
the year, and molt takingplaceduring the periodof heaviestrainfall.
However, there is evidencethat molt within populationsof particular
species/genera
islesssynchronized
onJamaicathanon Dominica.Among
full-grownGreaterAntilleanBullfinches,
Diamondfound that a maximumof ca 50% of the populationwasin primarymolt duringthe peak
monthof August,whereasin lateJuly and early August96% of Lesser
AntilleanBullfincheswere replacingtheir primaries(Fig. 2). The durationof primarymoltin individualLesserAntilleanBullfinches
(ca60
days)is lessthan that in GreaterAntilleanBullfinches(ca70 days),and
the numberof primariesgrowingat one time averagesgreaterin the
LesserAntillean species(mean = 2.7) as Diamond statesthat few individualson Jamaicahad more than 2 primariesgrowingat once.Unfortunately,direct comparisons
of the progressof molt by age or sex
are precludedasadult femaleplumageresemblesthat of adult malesin
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the Greater AntilleanBullfinch,resultingin different groupingsof data
in the 2 studies.

Among Bananaquits,the progressof primary molt in individualsis
similarly rapid (50-55 days) on both Dominica and Jamaica,but the
meanduration of molt in theJamaicanpopulation(ca 7 months)is over
twicethat on Dominica.Much of thisdifferencemay be a consequence
of interrupted molt, which appearsto be more widespreadin Jamaica
than in Dominica; consideringthe 4 speciespairs mentioned above,
evidenceof interruptedmolt hasbeenfound for 3 (all exceptBullfinch)
on Jamaicabut only for 1 (Grassquit)on Dominica. Caution is necessary
in drawing conclusionsfrom the limited data available,but the combination of reducedsynchronyof molt with a higher incidenceof interrupted molt may indicate that the Jamaicanenvironmentrequires a
more opportunisticbreedingstrategythan is appropriateon Dominica.
Weightandfat.--Weight changesamong Bananaquitson Dominica
were a sensitiveindicatorof variationsin the fat carried by different
individuals, once size differences had been allowed for, but this was not

true for LesserAntillean Bullfinches.The higher median fat scoreof
Bananaquitsrelativeto other specieson Dominicaparallelsthe situation
foundby Diamond(1974)onJamaica.As fat scoresof smallerpasserines
tend to be highly correlatedwith their true fat contentexpressedas a
percentageof bodyweight(Diamond 1974), this suggests
that the lifestyleof Bananaquitsis suchas to require a relativelygreatershort-term
energy store than that needed by other small passerineswhich share
their

environment.

Distributionand abundance.--Theonly quantitative published information

on the distribution

and relative

abundance

of birds on Dominica

of which I am awareis that of Lack (1976, appendix4), derivedfrom
line transects,and that of Terborgh et al. (1978) and the presentstudy
(Table 1), derivedfrom mist-netting.All thesestudieswere of very limited duration, and the results obtained suffer from the inevitable biases

inherent in the techniquesused. In view of this paucityof information,
the restrictiveclassification
by habitatof certainspeciesby Terborgh et
al. seemsunwarranted,especiallywhere suchassignations
conflictwith
what data are available. Thus the Green-throated Garib, Antillean Crest-

ed Hummingbird,and Gray Kingbird,classified
as"coastalscrub"species,
may all be found in mostareasoutsideof denseforest, and the Greenthroated Carib overlapswidely with its "montaneforest" counterpart,
the Purple-throatedCarib. Even more strikingly,the CaribbeanElaenia
is classifiedas an "exclusivelycoastalscrub"specieson Dominica by

Terborghet al. (1978,Table 4), whereasI and my colleagues
found it
to be common over much of the island, and the data of Lack (1976)

indicatethat it reachespeak abundancein montanethicket.Comparative studyof availablerecordsrevealsgrossdisagreementamongworkers on the distributionand/or abundanceof certain species(e.g., the
Stolid Flycatcherand the LesserAntillean Pewee,Contopus
latirostris),
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andit seems
possible
thatseasonal
habitatshifts(e.g.,for theRed-legged
Thrush, Mimocichla
plumbea),year-to-yearchangesin abundance,and
evenpartialmigrationmayposefurthercomplications
(prOs-Jones
1982).
Detailedlong-termstudies
arerequiredto ascertain
thedistribution
and
ecologyof the species
presenton Dominicabeforeanyfirm conclusions
canbe drawn regardingthe wayin whichcompetitiveinteractions
may
haveshapedsuchdistributionalpatternsasexist.
SUMMARY

Dataare presented
on land-birdsmist-netted
in a cultivated
area(altitude ca 500 m) on the westsideof Dominicaduring July and August

1978.The progress
of moltand the relationship
of weightwithsizeand
fat conditionare analysedin detailfor the 2 mostfrequentlycaptured
species,
the Bananaquit
and the LesserAntilleanBullfinch.Resultsindicatea relativelysynchronized
molt, beginningin June/Julyand extendinguntil at leastSeptember,
andthismaybe generalfor mostsmall
land-birdson the island.Cautionin classifyingspeciesby habitatis suggestedasdistributional
patternsare imperfectlyunderstood.
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NOTES

AND

NEWS

In memoriam: Leon Hugh Kelso.--Leon Kelso was born in Gretna, Kansason 4

September1907 and passedawayin Arlington, Virginia on 9 May 1982. He received
a baccalaureatedegree in biology(botanymajor) from the Universityof Denver on 7
June 1929 and a Master of Sciencefrom Cornell University in September 1938.
Throughout his life Leon was deeply interestedin owls. He publishedextensively
on owls and named the Bare-shanked ScreechOwl (Otus clarkii) after a Brethren minister who lived in Gretna, Kansas. The Reverend Clark befriended Leon and turned

his interesttowardsbirds by loaning him a Reed Bird Guide. Leon was a member of
the Wilson OrnithologicalSocietysince 1930 and in 1978 becamethe first Honorary
Member to be electedto the NortheasternBird-BandingAssociation,
an honor bestowed
upon Leon for his outstandingcontributionsto the Recent Literature sectionof BirdBanding.A quick count showsthat in 17 yearshe publishedover 900 reviews,many
of them from Russianornithology.He wasan importantconnectionbetweenAmerican
and Russianornithologyand as suchwill certainlybe missed.

